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Your Wedding Day at the Makokola Retreat
You wake up in the morning of the most special day of your life.
You start the day with a delicious breakfast and a hot coffee
before our Spa team pampers you for your big day. Afterwards,
you get dressed, do your hair and make-up and slowly prepare
yourself for your big moment. Your family and friends are already
waiting for you at the beach to get married to your loved one.
After the ceremony, our waiters await you with champagne and
canapés to celebrate. Your photographer takes beautiful photos
of you at our beach and in our garden. As the sun starts to set
you and your guests indulge in a delicious dinner menu with
Italian and Malawian flavors. As the night starts, you celebrate a
new chapter of your life filled with lots of love and laughter.

Function Areas and Settings
The Makokola Retreat offers a variety of romantic settings for your
wedding. Would you like to get married in our lush garden, or do you
prefer a stunning beach setting? You choose! Alternatively we can arrange
a ceremony in the indigenous Baobab Forest at Mlambe Golf Course or at
our beach lounge, overlooking the beautiful Lake Malawi. You are coming
with a small group and prefer a unique experience? Celebrate your special
day on a lake safari on our very own vessel the M.V Sunbird.
Regardless of the size of your wedding, we will assist you with
accommodating your wishes to make your special day perfect. The hotel
will be exclusive to you and your wedding guests, making it a day you will
never forget. If you wish to have a religious ceremony or blessing, our inhouse wedding coordinator is happy to organise this for you.

Food & Beverages
For your wedding you can choose whether you would like a
diverse buffet or a set menu.
You can choose between three different buffet style options, one
menu option or create your own buffet or menu.
Based on your occasion and budget we can meet a variety of
beverage requirements. Choose between a Host Bar, Open Bar
or Corkage Bar.
For more information please get in touch with our Wedding
Coordinator. She will be happily assisting you in planning your
dream wedding.
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